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ri 5 For the br-.--- ns I i lie- td t v the $:S; for the
sueond best, $15; r t:.2 i test, J 10.

.1 4

i Displavs selected will be- shown in our next booklet
. .

i;;. j J ...ie r, of tatesville,
pjent yesterday in the city, shopping- -

I.I'hs Liif'y Stovvart, of : Matthews,
pent yesti-rJ-i- in the city with rela-

tives. ..

Address

r.iT;..i Co., del Ciiv.--
j

II. . A.
. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gresham will
leave the hist of the week for James-
town to take in the Exposition. - ;

. . "' '
Bishop F. F. Ellenwood and fam-

ily, of Connecticut, will arrive In the
city this week to occupy the Ruuler

11 home In Piedmont for the winter.
fy7 . - ' .' ' ' 1

1 1 The literature section of the Wo- -
man's Club met with Mrs. C. G. Mo

.; Manaway, at her home on East Sixth
' street yesterday, morning. -

'

IIUVITHTIONS'
Correctly and. Promptly Engraved

Send for Samples and Prices ,

PERFECTC0NDITI0N

J, P, Stevens En&rnvinQ Co;; Engravers
- FROM

Our Best TailorsV7 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

PERSOXAL.BRIEFS.- -
( Selling, at 1- -3 OffV';

Cards reading as follows have been
received in the city:
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. King,

will give la tmarlnge their daughter,
- . Sadie ,' j

' t V "1

' to . - :

Mr. Hugh Long . ;

on the evening of Tuesday, the twelfth
' of November" nineteen hundred and seven - ?

et four o'clock, at their home,' - v . Elliott's, B. C. ' '

r The honor of your presennce Is,
' requested. -

The Movements of a Number of PeoA Few . Minor Happenings In and
ple, Visitors and Others. .

Messrs. James A. White and L. C.

We have Just put onr sale the

finest' lot of Sample Skirts we have
' . About th-- j Clty,- -

Henry Anderson, colored, was
flntfd IS in "Squire Hilton's court. yes-

terday morning for beating his wife. ever had. , . .
Kllllan, of Lincoln county passed
through Charlotte yesterday en route
to Norfolk. Va.;' where they will visit
the Jamestown Exposition.

i The Crittenden Circle will meet

Messra waller Holladay. or Pur- - ; Our big Bkirt house gave us the

preference and - we secured their

this- - afternoon, at 4 o'clock in - the
parlors of the Tryon Street Metho-
dist church. . "j '"v,",; ham, and A. Edmondson. of New

York, who have be.en In the city for
a few days, left last night for DurThe elders of the Second Presby-- j choice sample line at just one-thi- rd

ham and Chapel Hill. - 'terlan church are requested to meet
in the, session room this morning, not

A Number of Dressy as Well as the Plain Tailored, Fitted and

Fitted Styles Ready To-Da- y For Your Inspection.

Several Splendid Styles at $25.00 ,

Of the popular hard finished Herringbone Serges, Tailored, Semt-mte- a

Coat, best satin lining; aklrt a popular plaited. style, with fold cut full.
Blue and Browns,. Fflce . , .......... $25.00

$13.50 Instead of $10 50
:i':!': .' i: .jiv r" !?.'..,., ,v.-

-, '..y;;"":ii:;'l!,-;,- if f

For a dozen snappy Princes Chap Suits of V Broadcloth and
r , Stripe Mixtures; ' Venetian lined coat,', plaited skirt, , with ona fold;

' small sizes; splendid for misses and small figures; $1. 50 values, at '

... , 4 $13.50
'

'. . $18.50' Instead Of $22.50 , -

'Tor ten good styles of All --Wcyl' Her ringbone Cheviot Coat, semi-fitte- d.

velvet collar; skirt- - plaited, with fold. ; Colors: Dark Bed, Navy and
Brown; $33.60 value, at,.,. ... ... .'. ...$18.50

- ' - . $18.50 Brown Broadcloth Statfl at $19.50

Coats close-fitte- d. Beldlng satin lined.' A stylish. Plain Tailored , Suit,
4n Browa only;j18.S0 value, at......' $18.50

' "

. , Stylish Cloaks , (

"112.50 Value 50-ln- ch atylish Covert Cloth" Coata, special ' , $10.00 -

- ,v
, Short Coata Tun and Black' r ;.jV

'
..

' .We are aedng an Immense business In Short Coats, because we have the
correct styles, moderately priced.

IS short, J 7 -- Inch length seml-fltte- d flve-butto- n full satin lined All-Wo-

Tan Covert Coats. Special., ....... ''.!.', i....' 2.$T.50
All-Wo- ol Broadcloth close-fitte- d full aatln lined Short Black Cloaks.

Special . , ;..$J.50

Woolen Remnant at One-Ha- lf and One-Thi- rd of Talue--,

One counter Woolen Remnants, goods that retail regularly at 20 to 60c.
a yard. Each Remnant ticketed and marked, sale price about ' one
half to one-thi- rd less than regular price.

,

;" " Many Other SpecialsHere's a Few:' -

10c. Linen Torchon Lace . . ....... , ..... ... Be, '
j

10c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towels, .... ........ .w . . . . . . . 1c,

, 16c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towels,.,,.,. ..... ..... ..... . s,,.10c.
16c Cream Sicilian and Cashmere.. ... ..... ..... . .... .,. ..35c'
$1.00 quality crisp Black Imported Voile,.;. .... i ,.85c.
$1.00 quality fine Chiffon Panama...,..;. ..... . , 85&

' Beautiful line White Mercerized Madras, new patterns. Price. ... .20, 25c
Regular 15c. quality fine gauze Ladles' Fast Black Hose. ..... .10c pain
73x90 Bed Sheets, good quality, full bleached. Price... ... ......50c.
Heavy quality 7 c. Solid Gray Ou ting, . .... . , . , .... , 5c
Smooth, Unbleached Domestic.. , 5c
Domino Ginghams, retails at 7 c; all' size checks, green, blue and

brown. Special ..... ...5c,
Ladles' All-Lin- en White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs... ... ...50c dozen.

,
- Mrs. Wade H. Harris and Miss Cora

- Springs ana Mr., Richard Harris, left
yesterday morning for the Jamestown

- Exposition to spend a few daya '. :

it,--, V . -i. r ,i - i,
' Miss Bess Hearne expects to leave

; the last of the week'for Pine Bluff.
, Ark, tot spend several weeks with

f Miss lo'.a.Philpot , t

off.,. ... : , . .latr than 10:45, to arrange for the
communion service, V,LJ'-- '!.
ttiThe home! mission and bastor's

aid society t)f the Second Presbyterian
church will meet- - this morning r at
10:10 O'clock 4n the church parlors.
All members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Henry M. McAden will leave
jtonJay for Baltimore,

'
Md., to spend A

week dr two. v . . Next week' from Sunday to Sun
4

Mr. D, Nutt,; of Wilmington, was
registered among the guests at the
Selwyn yesterday, - ' ,
iMr. JB,-Bruce- , of Greenville, S.

C, was a visitor In the city for a few
hours yesterday. - ,

Mr, A. ' J.; Philips, of Knoxville,
Tenn., spent yesterday In the city. ,

Mr. Robert J.. Mebane,- - of , Greens-
boro, was a Charlotte Ylsltor yester-
day. ; .

Mr. Frederick A. Lord, of Bogton,
spent yesterday 'In the city on busi-
ness. -
v, Ma. C. H. Gattis. of Raleigh, travel-
ing passenger agent for the Seaboard,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness, ' t . ,

Dr. J, M. Covington, Jr., and Mr.
P. T. Bennett, of Wadesboro, were

day, inclusive,, November 10th to. 17th,
will be observed by tje Charlotte Y.
M. C. A; 4n .common with the others
the world over as & week of sprayer.

t Dozens of . Splendidly , Tailored
'ii:Z..:l,:r-- if.v'. '?.!Jif,vi, .;;

Skirts, made and' cut in the best

styles and each one a genuine bar--

saln. ' , ''".' y'
"

: Your choice of any of the popular

materials: t i
$15.00 Skirts tor. . . . ........ .$10.00

flifiO Skirts for.... $8.50 and $9.do

910.00 Skirts for, , . . . , :$T.O0

$7.60 Skirta for. , , .$5.00

'Our window display shows Just a

Mr. Bryce Cochran waa fined a
penny and Tosts by . 'Squire Hilton
yesterday morning, the case being the
outsrowt'a of an ffray , between Mr,
coenran ana Mr. r. h. Martin tne

Two ? mules hitched to 4 wagon visitor In the lty for a few hour
load of cotton, on --the. wharf, ; be yesterday morning.,

H Mr. W. W, 'Mots, of Llneolnton, wascame frightened , and tried to run
away ' yesterday afternoon. They
were soon" stopped. No damage was
done. , '. - ' ,

1 ' '.; ,;;v"?Vr: 'tA i

Governor Glenn Is due to deliver

registered among the guests at the
Central yesterday. ,t

Mr. J. H. Austin, of Rockingham,
spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. F T. Walser, Jr., of Aahevllle,
was a Charlotte 1 yesterday,
v Mr. J. A. Holt, of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday In. the city. '

Mr. F, A Carpenter, of Moores- -

an address at Huntersville Thursday
night He will pass through , the city
that afternoon on his way. Mr.

few of the styles. Have no hesltanoy

about asking to see the full line in

the store. Our salesladies will show

you gladly.

We are still selling those guartn.

teed $1.75 quality fine Kid Gloves

for.' $1.1 a pair

An event of interest to many In the
city will be the marriage in Morgan-to- n

. this afternoon r of $JIb Myra
?v Walt6n and Mr. Frank Bradley. f The

r oereraony will be performed- In ' the
'

First Baptist churchy y' Rev. J. D.
Larklns, the fiastor. ? The - maid of
honor will be Miss Liicy Walton,, a

r. sister ,of the bride. ;. M Wc E.
Bradley, a brother of the groom, will
be best man. The groomsmen will
be Messrs. R. J, Dalton, H. q. Smith,

;. J. C. Patton and Kenneth Trotter.' After the ceremony the, couple will
leave for, Jamestown; Washingtony and other points - North : on a their
honeymoon. . Returning they . will

; make their home at No. : 216 North
. Brevard atreet. i

. , hj- - i,s f1 Rev. and Mrs. H. K, Boyer spent
, yesterday In .Gastonla' with friends.

f - ' i" , ,

f Miss Josephine Osborne will enter--
tain the members of the Chelldon

j Book Club at her home on West
Eleventh street .''. y

, - Mra W, U Butt wHl leave to-d- ay

for Birmingham, Ala., to spend sev-
eral weeks with relatives. , ;

MlsSe Julia and Laura Irvln, of
Morganton, were visitors in the city

' yesterday, stopping at the Buford.
; ' ,i
Mrs. A. N. Perkins wJlr leave

- Saturday: for, Guilford county, where
she will spend some time with rela

, tlvea

Frank R.' MeNinch, Of the local bar.
will .Introduce-- ; Wia:z.':y--

viile, was registered among the guestsA small fire caught from & de
fective flue at the residence of Mr. at the Buford yesterday

Dr, J. J. Stewart, of Mount Holly,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. E. G. Gilmer, a well-knw- n

P. H. Phelan. No. 07 South Tryon,
hut . night ' about 7:15. The Iqss
amounted to about $5. '. The flames
were extinguished by chemicals. hotel man of Statesville, was a visitor

in the city yesterday.The general superintendents, the ELKsuperintendents and the . chief dis Among the guests registered at the
Central yesterday were Messrs. W.
Baker and J. Floyd Spoke, of Gaff
ney. S. C.

patchers of the Southern are In
Jamestown this week. "They will re-

turn ht arid then the train mas IVEY'SMr. R. F., Phlfer, of Concord, spentters and the yard superintendents will yesterday in the city.
Mr. G. O. Thies, of Nova Scotia, la RETAILWHOLESALEMr. H. L. Hunter is making ex the guest of Capt. A. Thiea, at his

tensive Improvements in . the resi home east of the city.
dence which he owns and formerly , Mr. E. A. Thompson, of Salisbury,
occupied at No. J0 West Tenth was Chtuiotte visitor yesterday.
avenue. It is to be remodeled anaMrs. C. W. Cathey. of Derlta, la repainted. ..Mr, E. C Griffin has Cxt

Mr.- - E. C. Gwaltney. a prominent
young mill man of Wlnnsboro, wae
registered among the guesta at the
Selwyn last night ,

! TiBiung jars. js. i. - mce, in Steele
Creek. - contract. .

"(iff IT AT T
Rough
Shin

A car load of donkeys, forty or
more, rested Ciere, . at Ross stable,
Monday on their way to Rock Hill, S.
C, "where they will ibecome a pari! of
the community. It was the consen-
sus of opinion here that Charlotte had
enough such cattle. t

Miss Henrietta Lawton, of Balti-
more, Is visiting Mrs. . E. T. Stener--

'- -
' 'li'AXfra'R. J. Walker has gone to Sa-

vannah, Ga., to visit friends. ...

Mrs. Wlfiiam M.- - Reid, of PlnevlUe,
.was In the city yesterday. -

- Mrs: W. H. Twitty has returned
We prepare a delightfullySpecial Notices perfumed Lava Lotion withirom worioik, where she visited

relatives.
Benzoin, which has many

spent yesterday In the city, i

Mr. A., K. Loftin, of Greensboro,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday. .

Mr. J.A. Dean, of Winston, was
a visitor in the city last night

Mr. Thomas J. Jerome, of the
Salisbury bar, spent yesterday in the
city. v ' .

Mr. J. B. Ivey left laet ivlght for
New York,'whero he will buy goods.

Dr. J. J. M6tt, of Statesville, Is at
the Central. ' .

Mr. J. C. Henly, of Davie county. la
a guest at the Central.

Mr. F. A. Sherrlll, of Statesville,
was a visitor in the city last' night,
stopping at the Buford.

i .i. i
Y. W. C. A. IN MILL mSTRICTS. .

Two of These Associations In South
Carolina Miss easier on a Visit to
the One at Bronoghan Mills Good
Work Being Done.
Mlsa Anna T. Casler, State secre

W3friends.;1iiss iucy uates win leave In a
few. days : for ' Birmingham, , Ala.,
where she will attend 'the marriage It 1 excellent for rough

nor Droxner, jar., jotia b. Oates,

That's our text. It's al-

ways our text. It's the

text of all the sermons we

--preacKT ' Just now we're

thinking of your wants

,for the coming winter. , -

BRUSH WD HAVK AN
' elegant line of the finest made. All

sorts of brushes and at various prices
r tn'sult everybody. But no poor ones.

Nothing but the best. JAS P. STOWB
& CO., 'phone 179.

kin, chapa, cracks" and other

The ladies who are member nt hi skin annoyances.

Price 25v

BIG CONVENTION "COMING.

Meeting of State Sabbath Association
to Be Held In Charlotte November
20th and 2 1 st m Second Presby-
terian Church. r

Rev. W. H. McMaster, field secre-
tary of the North Carolina Sabbath
Association, was In the city yester-
day; with reference to the convention
on , Sabbath observance, which will
meet jn the , Second Presbyterian
church November 10th and 21st.
Two; hundred ; delegates from North
Carolina are expected and the meet-
ing', will thus be one of considerable
proportions. Among the speakers on
the programme will be Governor
Martin F. Ansel, of South Carolina.

The programme . has not yet been
quite completed, but that it will be
an - Interesting - occasion Is certain.
The . object of the Sabbath Associa-
tion is to do all In Its power - di-
rectly to. bring . about a generally
more strict observance of the Lord's
day throughout I the, country.

Mr., McMaster will meet the execu-
tive committee' of the association at
Greensboro . .

THE PURB FOOD LAW REQUIRED
. no change in Blue Ribbon extrnct.

They have always been pure and they
fully comply with tha national pure
food law.

i Woman's Foreign ' Missionary. Society
t of Tryon Street Methodist church are

busy with the preparations necessary' for the stiver reception to held to-
morrow afternoon at the home of

. Mrs. , W. J. Hyndman,- - on East
Seventh street. Efforts are being
made to . make this reeention a vrv

Hawley's Pharmacy
tary of the Carojlnas'.for the Young
women's Christian Association, leftt delightful social affair as well as on

K3. JU3T INI THOSE ANCHOVIES IN
barrels. Some more of these young
Oirninn ' carrots in ' cans. PErmason
grutad cheese. Those imported
turters in cans. Sardellen In email eans
wlth caper sauce. Any kind of cheeso
you want . MILLER-VA- N NESS CO.

In our Fall arid Winter: Academy advance sale three,
aay bead, . ,

pjione 18 and 280.

yesterday morning for ' Greenville, S.
C.;" whera she will spend several days

tnat win largely increase the con
tents of the treasury of the society.

In the Interest of the. assocra tlon loii te nopea that every envelope
that has been sent out to tlu mem-
bers will be returned at the reception cated in the Monoghan Mill district

Suits are incorporated ;

. every knack and trend of.
This- - association ' is doing a splendidvuuMtNjiing ai least one collar.,;

VKEm POTATO. CHIPS 10C PACK-air- e;

extra - fine smoked ' bloaters 35a
nnn; new barley 7Hcj imported Swiss
cheese Jc; crystallised ginger Mo box;

vnew crop mountain buckwheat flour
fc. BRIOGKR3 ft CO.

work and requires the entire time of
twn aecretarlea on of whom givesspending. . Mrs. .Jtohn' M. Scott Is

some time In Baltimore. her attention to the teaching of do---

, A tXIQCE PRODUCTION.
mestlo science,; while the other is em-
ployed entirely with religious work.
This' association Is well supported,
and the money expended is believed

FIFTY TO SEVENTY-FIV- K PER CENT,
oft on second-han- d typewriters. M9

I machines at price that will astonish
'you hy their ohsapnes,. J. E.
TON ft CO.. in S. Tryon Bt. 'Phons 304.

Col. W, L. Haney and His Cliarartcr--
to be well invested, as the results are, iNiie volume Kutltlcd "Harvey's
so satisfactory This is ofte of the
two mill district association fn South
Carolina, the other being located at

'vhumuhuiicsb ne Salutatory,
V. - "narTey'emPhI1hness" is the

title, of ' the. little paper-boun- d book

, , fashion; they're master .

pieces of tailoring.

; We've Suits for th6

smart dresser, and Suits

' 1 for the conservative man.

, We've your Suit. ,. ;

THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS 2
N. Tryon, 29 W. Trade, 124 R Trade,

I newly reiitted, marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter; make a very attractive lunon

v end dining rooms. Pill of fare Includ- -
, ing all tho market affords. Try our egg

sandwiches. , '

the. Pelser Mills. .

Miss easier was accompanied onwoicn me .versatile Col. William L.1
this trip by Miss L. S. Beckenridgo..Harvey, vice president of the Whita.
of.New York Ktate. wno is spending

Don Illoliardtjon at Shelby.
Mr. Don Richardson left for Shelby

last night to give a short recital there.
He incidentally ; will play, the sweet
Strains of --JHendessohn's Wedding
march for the marriage-ceremo- ny of
Mlas Fay Webb and Attorney O. Max
Gardner; which will take place to-d- ay

at IS o'clock. Mr. Richardson has
quite frequently officiated at like occa-
sions In the past, but it is murmured
amongst his intimate friends that he,
Jn the near future, will require some-
one to play his wedding music, for
rumor 'has it that soon he will re-
nounce bachelordom and take a dive
Into matrimonial life with a very pret-
ty and sweet ; yornig lady from the
sunny South. ; ,

Plans For the Charlotte Sanatorium.

ker-Harv- ey Company Winstbn-Sale-

'has just Issued. 'It h; unique some time In Charlotte, and whe Is
greatly Interested in the work of the

, publication In every sense of the term. Y.- - W. C. A.i .

as one might have expected whn

Loolcs 0ood
Tastes Good
la Good v

:

.
Brannon's

Delicious

Ice Cream
Swellest Sturf in tho '

'; State, .

Swellest Service in the
' State- -. --

Sold Throughout tho 7,

;' Thone 835.', . ,

prannon Carbonatlng

Company
vKntrance through
Itarrlnger'a tiara gr, f

' 20 W Trade street

u ..knew the veteran tobacoo salesman at W. W. Barrow, Richmond Clubman,

$2 79 WORTH FOR ft
Sliftppard will furnish for $1, 10 of the
celebrated Sanltol Preiarntlot s. An
advertisement appears In Saturday

' livening ' Poet, tAtllos' 'Home Journal,
Associated Sunday Magaslnta, CollUtr's

. and pelineator, aah containing a cou-
pon. Cut out this coun-n- , mull it to
Sanltol Chemical Laboi story Co., Bt.

' Mo., with $1 and request goods
'to-b- delivered by WOODAU.. ft

6HEPPAR1. i r,'.-

all Intimately,', The titters no mls- -
nomer for the S pages contain noth.

'Jng more than a curiolcy-ho- p assort

Dicg Suddenly. '

- Norfolk. Vtu, Nov. 8. W. W. Bar-
row, of Richmond, Va., expert ac-
countant, and member of the Virginia
flub, died while at' bis desk In the
offlass of the Seaboard Electric Com.
pany ht after an attoxk of ap-
oplexy. . '

: ment of , doggerel descriptive of . the
merlU of. tl)e Whltakar-Harve- y ' pro- - Long-Tat- e Clothing Co.r.-'ll-

r. Frank ., P. Milburn.' ,,a .well- -' ducU. ,

, Colonel Harvey " (n his salutatory

FOR ALE,-ONBO- r THR FIXBRT
lots for warehouses, or manufacturing
aites in the city, ISO feet fronting on
both railroads. Will twil as a whole or
dlvtds to suit pgrnhasr, Close In and
a birrain. JT. AltTHUR 1II0NOER3ON

' ft UHO.

Known tot Stylo, Fit and Quality

known architect Of Washington, has
completed the plans for the Charlotte
Sanatorium, and a picture of the build-
ing Is now on exhibition In the show
window at ' the Stone & 'arrlnger
Company's store, -

maaes no apology lor
ness," He declares at the outset that
It is th greatest swindle eves-- im- -

L. posed upon the American people and
declares that It was gotten out for no The Charlotte Sanatorium Is going
other reason than to convince felks to be. one or tne pretucat bulidlngi

In the city. It is to be of pressed
brick, four storlos high, and shaped

,' , LIttlefield . & Steer e'a' Can-

dles. . Ful line Chocolate

just received by expream,

Nothing finer on the market

W. JL CROWLL.
'

v Thcmxm 74,an4 2t7.

FOR RKN'Ti - HOUSE!, i TIU
worth. $ir: bouse, modern, nsr

. new graded school, $20: stable and lot,
clone in. $2 per month; house, N.
Clarlcson. $5; houses for colored ten-
ants, t to rooms. $1 to $3 pr week.
Houiwd and lots, big and little, for siUa
at ettrsctlve prices. E. I KESLEK,

S. Tryon St. 'Fhono S44. ,

UPRIGHT PI A W0 FOR $150.-0-0something' like the Selwyn Hotel. It
will be a creJit to the State. , Every- -
thlnjr inside of It will be modern to
the minutest detail. - Baruch . baths

FRANK P. HILCURN & Caand a fine operating room will be
provided. In appeawince the hospital
will be striking, looking. j
Colonel Maxwell's Friends Congratn-'- .

late 111m. , : ''

the American people love to be'
humbugged. '"Three thousand dollars

, Invested In an antomobye,' he aays,
"would be a bargain compared' to
DemphoollBhness at one dollar" ' Th
conciudlnR sentence of the preface 1s
great.;-"Bu- t wh you consider," says
he continuing, "that you get a pho-
tograph and the autograph of the only

t deaf , poet on earth I trust you may
bear your1 loss with onedlent grace,

. and if you do not like this book please
' pas it to some demphool neighbor
s and obllge.,;4vl"r J v

The Show LiistiNiglit3':;I
"The Sweetest Girl n Dixie" pleas-- -

ed Wlllld Farrell very much. H had
a good word: for all of the nero
characters and liked "Babbie! the

weetcst wi rl lw But Willie is not the

ARCHITECTS
WAsinxcTOic a a

Wo offer two' or three slightly iiscd .Upright Pianos at

$150. You can pay for them on . the easy pay plan if

you wish. . It costs no more, except the interest at G

; '
;- l; (

1 ' "

- per cent. A
' -

The standard pianos of the world on our floors.

Col. W. c.Maxwell was receiving
the congratulations - of his friends,
yesterday, on the able speech that he
made before the board ;,of aldermen
Monday night . Some who did not

The McKanna Liquor Treatment,
; cuiiE3 to stay ; ;

6afe and prompt relief, call or write to nearest
ganitarlom. v; Address

l.:c!tt!;i34)AY 110.1 CO (0"PO
COLCJfBIA, S. C , IlEIDSMLI.E, KT. O.

120$ 1-- a Main St. ;phon 418. ., Thwi 181,

agree with him about the First street
erouslni had to admit that his sprh

:o :

DAYS
was one that will hot soon e forgot
It may live as long as the famous
gourd fpeech, made at Raleigh, whenbest of Judges. His heart U better

PRIVATE SANITARIUM
Tor the Vxcluslv trelmnt of

DIMlAtiES OP WOMFJV
Mrs. Komi F. WonnUb, 1. I.
Graduate of 0rman and Amerl

can Hospitals; J years' experl
ence. nrst-ela- ss accommoda-
tions. Long; distance telephone.

Jlt9 praclitree, Atlanta, ;.

the enthusiasts wanted, to give thisthan :iis hend. A fair hous jw the
show, and those thsredld some
thuslastlc applauding. v ; y ; ,.

city, a dlMponaary, .

.. Mr. Maxwell Is In line of romo
tlon now; some want to make him
jiKi je. wh!l others hope to see him a

Blue Rlb!fa is the "Pur Food"
Tell your rroc r tjiiit you niunj have
jyb&ga UaiiL.auJ u.ka no thr,.


